Synthesis of aberrant glycosaminoglycans during cartilage culture in 'sulfate free' medium.
Incorporation of radiolabeled sulfate into glycosaminoglycans is a widely accepted assay to measure the rate of proteoglycan synthesis. Although glycosaminoglycan synthesis is dependent on the quantity of inorganic sulfate available to proteoglycan synthesizing cells, 'sulfate free' medium is regularly used in studies regarding proteoglycan synthesis. In this study murine patellar cartilage glycosaminoglycans synthesized under 'sulfate free' conditions were compared with those synthesized at physiological sulfate concentration. Under 'sulfate free' conditions synthesis was not only decreased but low sulfated glycosaminoglycans were made that were not synthesized during incubation at physiological sulfate concentration. The use of 'sulfate free' medium should be avoided in proteoglycan synthesis studies.